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REMARKABLE

Extraordinary Curative
Power of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Philndelnhia. Pa. "I want to lot vou

know what good Lydia 2. Pinkham'a
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RECOVERY

vegetable Com
pound na3 dona inc.
I had organic trou-
bles and am going
through tho Change
of Life,. I was taken
with a pain in my
side and a bad head-
ache. I could not
lie down, could not
eat or sleep. Tsuf-fcro- d

something
terrible and the doc-
tor's medicine did

mo no good at allmy pains got worse
instead of better. I began taking the
Vegetable Compound and felt a change
from tholnrst. Now I feel fino and ad-
vise any ono going through the Change
of Life to try it, for it cured mo after I
had given up all hopes of getting better.
You can publish this and- -I will tell
any ono who writes to me the good
it has dono me." Mrs. Margaret
DANZ, 743 N. 26th Street, Philn., Pa.

It hardly seemsjrossible that there ia
a woman in this country who will con-
tinue to suffer withoutgiving Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial
after all the evidence that is continually
being published, proving beyond contra-
diction that this grand old medicine has
relieved more suffering among women
than any other medicjfie in tho world.

Prayed for Cure
Finds it After 10 Years

Food Would Sour and Boil
Teeth Like Chalk

Mr. Herbert M. Gessner writes from his
home imBerltn, N. H.:

I had Btomach trouble over ten years;
kept getting worse. I tried everything for
relief but it came back worse thau ever.
Last fall I got awfully bad; could only eat
light loaf bread and tea. In January I got
6 bad that what I would eat would sour

and boil; my teeth would be like chalk.
1 suffered terribly. I prayed every day for
something to cure me. Ono day I read
about EATONIC and told my wife to get
me a box at the drug store as I was going
to work at 4 p. In. I took one-thir- d of it
and bean to feci relief; when it was

. three-fourth- s crone. I felt fine and ivlipn it
N n as used up I had no pains. Wife got mo
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twice. I used five tablets out of the new
box and I have no moro stomach trouble.
Now I write to tell you how thankful I
am that I heard of EATONIO. I feel like
a new man; I eat what I like, drink plenty
of water, and it never hurts me at all.

Both Alike!
"I can't imagine what Mildred sees

In tlmt Smith boy," remarked Mi-
ldred's mother. "He hasn't got brains
enough In his head to fill n thimble."

"Oh, well, I dare say your mother
said the same thing about me when I
camo courting you!" replied the girl's
fnUier Indulgently.

But ho suddenly lost bis complacent
smile when his wife retorted :

"She certainly did, and I was ju )

ns big u fool as Mildred .is now, I
wouldn't listen to the advice of my
elders."

Safe Plan.
"Make haste slowly. .That's n good

adage."
"What Is 'slowly' now?"
"Keep within the trnfllc rules, any-

how." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Snowy linens are the pride of every
housewife. Keep them In that condi-

tion by using Red Cross Ball Blue In
your laundry. 5 cents nt grocers.

The rnttleo pans nnd dishes hi tho
kitchen sounds better to a hungry man

"Hhnn classical music.

It takes courage to keep a room from
linvlng too much furniture In It.

Accepted for Life
Insurance

Easily Passed Examination
Although Previously Told

Condition Was Hopeless
"1 was so bad off with kidney trouble

I had to give up my work as engineer, '
says J. 11. Itngless, 210 West COth

Street,. Chicago, 111. "My back gave
out completely. It was as weak as if

It were oroucn. uuen
1 tossed and turned the
wholo night long. I be-

came dizzy and wpuld
have to grab tho nearest
object to keep from fall-
ing. At times the kid-
ney secretions hardly
passed at all, while again
they M'ould be profuse
nnd oblige me to arise

M. B.ofui -- time anu ume again, tun
" urine burncu crucny.

lost twenty-fiv- e pounds in weight; and
1 had taken so many things without
relief I became discouraged; in fact, I
wns told there was no help for me.

"At last I lcgan with Doan't Kid-
ney Pills, and they made a new man
of me. It wasn't any time before I
was back to normal weight and had
passed a life insurance examination,
,, ;n,f .nv trouble. Over twelve
years have since gone by and my
cure ts ( per7nucjt.
fitcorn to before me.

GEORGE W. DEMPSTER, N. P.
Cat Dota'a at Aw Stow. Me m Bs
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CLASSICS

SIR NIGEL

Br MR ARTHUR COHAN DOYMC
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Sir Arthur Conan
Doyle was born
on May 22, 1SE9,
In Edinburgh. His
father, Charles
Doyle, waa an ar-
tist of fantastio
Imagination. The
boy wont toStony hurst col-- v

lego, studied In
Germany, anfi re-
turned to take his
desrreo n.t Edin-
burgh university
In 188G. He signed
as ship's doctor
for' a two years'
whaling trip In tho
arctic, traveled In
West Africa, and
finally nottled as u
doctor In South-se- a.

His restless Imaglnatfon found
constant expression In short stories.
Sherlock Holmes made his first ap-
pearance in "A Study in Scarlet"
(1887) but won his Immense popularity
In "Tho Adventures of Sherlock
Holmes." The original of the genlus-detectlv- 6

was Dr. Bell of Edinburgh
university. Tho popular hero livedagain In "Tho Memoirs of Sherlock
Holmes," "The Hound of tho Basker-vllles- "

and "The Return of Sherlock
Holmes."

Dr. Doyle drew abundantly from his-
torical sources for his novels and
plays. "The "White Company," a stir-
ring romance, first introduced Sir
Nigel as an old man. In 1905 h'ts youth
was portrayed In the book named for
him.

Conan Doyle served in a field hos-
pital In the South African war, wrote
two books in dofense of the British
army In the war, and was knighted In
1902. He has written a three-volum- e

history of tho great war.
Sir Conan Doyle Is a large, athletic

man, who had never lost his enthusl
rnsm for sports. . His home in Sussex

England. Is filled with trophies from
many parts of the wqrld. Tennis nnd
cricket have kept him fit for his
enormous literary undertakings.

times fell upon England In
EVIL year "1348, when the great

plague devastated the land. It
was during this period tlmt the story
of Sir Nigel fakes place.

Tho house of Lorlng, like many nn-oth- er

noble family, felt tho heavy hand
o'f misfortune; for after the Barons'
War nnd lawsuits ith Waverly Abbey
'the men of the church and tho raenof
tho law left nothing but the manor of
Tllford for the remaining members of
the family, Lady Ermyntrudo and her
grandson Nigel.

Nigel Lorlng came of n race of
heroes, his grandfather having fallen
at the battle of Stirling, nnd his father
In tho sen fight of Sluys. Nigel, his
veins thrilling with the blood of a hun-
dred soldiers, was filled with the de-

sire for adventure and combat ; having
been trained at the desire of his grand-
mother in skill at arms, and courage,
he became also n daring rider. At
times n fierce bitterness assailed Nigel
nt the thought of the wrongs .done by
the Abbot of Waverly, whom ho be-

lieved had robbed the Lorlngs of much
of their estate.

On the first day of May, the Festival
of the Apostles Philip and James, con
sternation reigned at tho Abbey, when
It was found that a large pike had
eaten the carp In Abbot John's fish
pond, Nigel being accused of putting
the pike In the pond. Abbot John and
the sacrist, Brother Samuel, were in
lonsultntion upon the subject, when
hey were rudely Interrupted by a buzz

of excitement nmong the monks In the
cloister. A white-face-d brother flung
open the door and rushing into the
room cried, "Father Abbot, alas, alas.
Brother John Is dend, and tho Sub-pri-

Is dend, and the Devil Is loose
In the five vlrgnte field."

Now what the brother called tho
"Devil" was a great yellow hbr&e, held
nt the Abbey for the debt of his owner,
Vrnnklln Aylward ; such n horse, It was
Hid, was not to be found betwixt the
Abbey nnd the King's stnbles at Wind-
sor.

It wns n sorry day that brought tho
horso to the Abbey, for no ono there
rould be found who would or could
ride him or conquer him; he hnd In-

deed nearly killed the Brother and the
Bubprlor.

Abbot John nnd the monk's, Intent
upon seeing, with their own eyes, this
terrible creature, hurried down tho
stairs and gained tho wall of the moa-ilo-

where looking over Its top they
beheld the magnificent horse standing
fetlock deep In the mendow grass. Up-

on this wild scene there arrived riding
his pony the young Squire Lonng,
Bmall of stature, but with muscles of
Btcel, and n soul of fire; his face,
though tnnned with the wenther, was
ilellcato of feature, nis whole appear-
ance mndo him a mark for the sight of
opy passer-by- , but at the first glance,
the brown face set In Its golden hair
and beard, nnd the daring light of tho
quick, reckless, laughing eyes, made
the one strong memory left behlud.

The hprse wns at the moment tram-
pling his latest victim nnd Nigel, spring-
ing from his pony, wns over tho wall
and nt battle with the creature, prov-
ing himself master. Some discussion
nro.se among the monks ns to tho kill-

ing of the yellow horse, or the giving
him to Nigel ns a punishment; the last
suggestion finally won, and Nigel pro-
ceeded to further subdue the hereto- -
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fore untamable creature called "Pom-
mers.'1

The horse tried to unsent his rldct-- ,

but Nigel held fast nnd at last they
were over tho four-fo- ot gate nnd nwny.
Then took place tho 'most notable ride
ever known to that part of tho world,
nnd the author's description recording
it Is a gem worth rending; nlso it Is
tho key to Nigel's wholo chnrncter. A
nenrly forgotten ballad upon tho sub-
ject has the following refrain:

"The Doo that sped on Hlndc dead,
The Kcstrll on the wlnde,
And Nigel on the Icllow Horso
Can leave the world tehlnde."

hmkon nn,1 rnnnnorort h In Stamped Ith tllO safety CrOSS."

the heather with n sobbing sigh, throw
ing his rider over his hpad stunned
Tho young Squire wns first to rccovoi
nnd kneeling by the panting, over-
wrought horse, ho gently passed his
hand the' foam-flecke- d face, nnd

I

j "lhxiCT"
murk

lockages.
Bayer

Aspirin Is

the whinnying Pommers thrust his
nose Into the hollow of Nigel's hand.

"You are my horse, Nigel
whispered, nnd laid Ms cheek ngnlnst
the craning head. "I know you, Pom-
mers, and you know me, nnd with the
help of Snlt Paul wo shnll teach some
other folk to know us both.

The monks of Wnve'rly Abbey held
Nigel for debts nnd wrongs against
them nnd he wns haled before the Ab-
bot for trial, wns Judged guilty nud
sentenced to Imprisonment; but when
they would havo restrained him, Nigel
drew his sword, which angered tho
Abbot, who charged his bowman to
draw his bow nnd defend holy church 1

and her decrees. Tragedy was Immi-
nent, when Snmkln Aylward, n famous
archer, came to Nigel's rescue, at onco
nUachlng himself to the young Squire s
service, nnd afterward following him ,

into many dangers.
Into the midst now came ri man

whose appearance dominated the scene.
Tills was the famous soldier, John
Chandos, with a message to Nigel Lor-In-g.

Said Chnndotf, "He who comes
to seek the shelter of your roof is your
lloge lord nnd mine, tho King's high
majesty, Edward of England."

While n guest nt Tllford Abbey,
Chandos' stories filled the mind nnd
heart of Nigel with a stronger desire
than and begged

t upon thousands cases,
to go ns Chandos' Squire, under tho
stnmlnras or the King, Eawnra or isng
land, to which Chandos assented.

Nigel made his nrrangements fot ,

leaving home: tney were rew ana
only Pommers, ' and large

his loyal Sam Aylward, and the
last his or suit nrmOr,
nnd a small amount gold. '

There wns, however, one visit must ,

do mnue uerore leaving nome, ana tnnt
was to see Mary, the daughter tho
old Knlghf Duplin, living In tho
castle at Cosford. Mary tho grave
eyes brown looking bravely tho
world ; the one whom Nigel loved.

tin
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the shrine St. mounted
their tho ' wires lend to motor

young Squire vowed to perforin three
noble deeds of valor in her honor, ere

came see his Mary ngnln ; but i

that thought of her should stnnd
twlxt him and le achieve
ment.

sought constantly for some
deed to perform nnd lesser ones came
to hand but It wns not until
he was at WJnshelsen, with Chnndos,
that his first great opportunity came.

It wns found thnMho plans
attack upon the French nt Calais by
the Prince's army had been stolen, nnd
It wns suspected that a cunning, dar-
ing Frenchman, called tho "Red Fer-
ret," had taken them and was then
nlrendy on his way across the Chaiw
nel, Nigel started In pursuit with
Aylward other followers. After
a long chase nnd a hard-foug- battle,
Nigel caught tho Red Ferrot and saved

English plans; but as enemy
wns so gallant a man begged his
life of the King nnd so saved him. He
sent the Ferret to Mary at Cosford,
with the message 'that tho first deed
wtifl accomplished.

Nigel then stormed the famous castle )

La Brohlnere, where lived the
Knight called tho "Butcher of Brohf.
nere," who wns never to let n
prisoner escape alive from his castle.
Here nt great risk of his own life,
Nigel rescued hot only his mnn Sam
Aylwnrd nnd other but n
young who however,
died, praising his rescuer. Then nowi
of the second deed was sent Mary ,

nt Cosford,
had followed on with John ;

Chandos Ino Brittany when tho third
deed was Thero hnd been hpt,
furious fighting, nnd Nigel, riding Pom-- 1

mors", plunged forward, unseating nnd
taking captlvo ono of tho enemy. Hav
Ing the Frenchmnn nt morcy, Nigel
might have killed him nt once, or held
htm for ransom, but ho had made n
gallant fight, nnd out of admiration
nnd pity the young Squire spared his
Hfo and let him go, only to discover
later that he had had nt his mercy
none other than King John of France,

When tho Prince heard tho story
from King John himself ho
"For my part I had rather havo
honor this Squire has gathered, than

tho richest ransoms of France."
Whereupon tho Prlnco with his sword
touched Nigel's shoulder ns ho knelt
before him, nnd said, "England has
lost n brave squlro and gained a gab

knight ; nay linger iiot, rise up,
Sir Nigel," And a third messago went
to Mary.

Two months later Nigel arrived 'at
Cosford, and kissing Mary's welcoming
hand he said, "St. Catherine hat
brought me homo I"
Copyright, 1919, by Fost Publishing Co,

(The poston Fost), Printed by permis-
sion of, and arrangement with, Double
nay, Page & Co., authorized publisher

Her Choice,
A Florence girl soys Mio had rnthof

wear a cow bell than bo bothered with
a Boaton Transcript." ""

IN BUYING ASPIRIN
ALWAYS SAY "BAYER"

Look for the name "Bayer" on tablet,
then you need never

worry.

"Bayer Tablets of can bo
taken safely for Colds, Headache,
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia, Lum-
bago, Ilheuiuatlmn, Jolut Pains, Neuri-
tis, and Pain generally.

To get quick relief follow carefully
the safe and proper"- - directions lu each
unbroken imcknge of "Bayer Tablets

foil "Buyer
The "Bayer Cross" means the geiv

ulne, Worlil-fnmou- s Aspirin prescribed
by physicians for over eighteen years.

Handy boxes of 12 tablets cost
but a few cents. Druggists also sell

over !"rf Manufacture

Potnraers,"

of Mononcetlcneldestcr of Salicylic-aci- d.

Adv.

Held to All Superstitions.
When the llrst missionaries visited

Mnrsovnn, Turkey, the old Armenian
church members woro Christians In lit-tl- o

more than name. Their beliefs
wcro n mlxturo of superstitions --with
n suggestion of n Christian origin.
They feared the evil eye, nnd woro
charms to break lis power. They put
branches of a thorny plant over their
chimneys In tho form of n cros to
prevent witches from coming down
and strangling their little children.
They visited tho graves of saints nnd
offered prayers for relief from sick-
ness, tying n rag on n bush nearby
with tho hope of returning home leav-
ing their dtsensc tied to the holy spot.

SWAMP-R0.0-T FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that really
itands out as a medicine for
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t stands the
highest for the reason that it has proven
to be just the remedy needed in thousands

ever for adventure, of distressing

comrades,
Frenchmnn

ckapru.

Aspirin,"

Swamp-Roo- t makes friends quickly be-

cause Us mild and immediate effect is soon
realized in most cases. It ia a gentle,
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug stores in bottles two sizes, medi- -

simple, for hnd his

his

his

However, if you wish first test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, .N. Y., for a
sample Jiottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Changing the View.
A cylindrical tool, described tho

Popular Mechanics' Magazine Is meant
to aid the portrait photographer In
posing his subjects. From n switch

At of Catherine, Nigel on the rear of the camera,
and Mary said farewells, and electric con- -

he" to

Nigel

frequently,

of tho

nnd

the
Nigel

of

said

later,

to

Nigel

found.

exchilmed,
tho

nil

lant

the

of

to

In

an

no

coaled In the base of tho stool. With
his hnnd on the switch, tho photog-
rapher is constantly nblO'to turn his
subject until the desired view, pioille,
full fnee, etc., Is seen.

Cutlcura for Sore Hands.
Soak hands on retlilng In the hot ends
of Cutlcura Soap, dry and rub In Cu-

tlcura Ointment. Remove surplus
Ointment with 'tissue paper. This Is
only one of the things Cutlcura will do
If Soap, Ointment and Talcum ore used
for all toilet purposes. Adv.

A Crazy Idea.
"Now, In this film you make violent

lovo to your wife. And, If you like,
you may havo that part played by your
wife."

"Aro you plumb daffy?" demanded
tho screen star. Louisville Courier--

Journal.

Some men nre too lazy
either enemies or friend".

to make
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Why Some Dealers Sell
.Private Brand Roofing
Any responsible dealer can sell Ccrtain-tee'- d,

but some dealers prefer to sell pri-
vate brands. Why? Because compe-
tition is not possible nobody else has
their private brand for sale nothing
regulates in any way the profit that
they can take on a private bratd if
you'll buy it.
If they sell Certain-tee- d they must limit
their margin of profit to a reasonable
figure. They get enough, but they
can't play the hog. Every reputable "

dealer has a free right to buy and sell it
at fair prices,

Private Brands Area'"
Gamble

Where's the percentage for you in pri-

vate brands anyway? You don't know
what they will do for you. You don't
know whether the little mills that made
them know how to make good roofing
or not. And even roofing experts can't
tell much about roofing by just looking
at it.

But you know the Certain-tee- d repu-
tation for high-quali- ty products and for
fair dealing. You know that Certain-tee- d

Roofing is guaranteed.
It's as easy as two and two. When yo.u
buy Certain-tee- d you know what you
are getting. When you buy some pri-
vate brand you don't.
And don't forget that any responsible
dealer can get Certain-tee- d for you

'quickly from a nearby Certain-tee- d

warehouse or jobber. He gets it when
he wants it and he gets what he wants.
He can afford to sell you at a fair price.

Certain-tee- d Products Corporation
General Offices, St. Louis

Officii and WarahotMM In Principal CltUl

Certain-tee-d

of the dealer you he
has Certain-tee- d, but to sell you
a private brand, fie probably wants
a bigger profit

Terrible Tortures From

No Sure Relief Until the Cause
Is Removed.

When tho blood becomes in-

fested with millions of tiny dis-

ease germs that attack the skin,
then the fiery irritation and in-

tense itching will remain with you
until these germs aro removed
from tho blood.

Genuine relief therefore, can
only be expected from a, treatment
that goes right to the seat of the

Baa?

who tells
tries

Itching Skin Diseases
trouble, and strikes at its cause.
Such a remedy is S. S. S., the re-
liable old blood purifier that kills
tho germs of disease, and sends a
now supply of rich red blood
coursing through the veins.

S. S. S. has been used success-
fully in tome of the worst caaea
of eczema and other akin disor-
ders, i

For valuable literature write to
Medical Adviser, 108 Swift Labo
ratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Children Gry For
IBtti"
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Special Care of Baby.

iBlH

Beware

That Baby should have a bed of its own all are agreed. Yet It
Is more reasonable for an infant to Bleep with grown-up- s than to use
a man's medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of
that same infant. Either practice Is to be 6hunned. Neither would
be tolerated by specialists In children's diseases.

Your Physician will tell you that Baby's medicine must
with even greater care than Baby's food.

A Baby's stomach when in good health Is too often disarranged
by Improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving
to your ailing child anything but a medicine especially prepared
for Infants and Children ? Don't be deceived.

Make a mental note of this:, It is Important, Mothers, that
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that
the desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily
prepared for grown-up- s,

MOTHERS 6H0UID READ THE B00KIET THAT IS ABOUND EVERY DOTTIE OF FLETCHER'S CASTOfUA

CENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS
Bears tho Signature of

2L&?mu
TMa CBNTAUH COMPANY, NIWVK CITY.
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